City of Encinitas Annual Report

July 1, 2018 – June 30, 2019

Encinitas Total Animals Helped 300

Animals Sheltered 254
Community Services* 46

*Spay/Neuter; PAWS San Diego; Owner requested euthanasia (Humane Law Enforcement not included)
### Animals Sheltered

**INCOMING DOGS**
- Stray 96 • Owner Surrender 19 • Seizure 2

**INCOMING CATS**
- Stray 91 • Owner Surrender 21 • Seizure 0

**INCOMING OTHER**
- Stray 19 • Owner Surrender 6 • Seizure 0

### Outgoing Animals

**OUTGOING DOGS**
- Adopted 41 • Returned to Owner 74 • Euthanized 1 • Other Outcomes 0

**OUTGOING CATS**
- Adopted 63 • Returned to Owner 23 • Euthanized 9 • Other Outcomes 1

**OUTGOING OTHER**
- Adopted 16 • Returned to Owner 6 • Euthanized 0 • Other Outcomes 0

### Community Services

**RABIES VACCINATIONS:** 64

**DISTEMPER VACCINATIONS:** 56

**MICROCHIPS:** 13

**SPAY/NEUTER SURGERY:** 19

**LICENSES:** 1705

**VACCINE CLINIC:** 48

*Clinics held at Oceanside campus.

### Humane Law Enforcement

**DISPATCH CALLS**
- Priority 1: 199 • Priority 2: 167 • Priority 3: 43 • Priority 4: 31 • Priority 5: 442 • TOTAL CALLS: 882

**FIELD SERVICES**
- A. Animal Control 1580
- B. Investigations 188
- C. Medical 139
- D. Public Assistance 593
- E. Safety 71